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An lnt-er~sted and C'()l)a&med membership abould serve to stimulato 
some oJ tbe' eeds of t~ht for editorial oom.menti Too often. Ideas 
DlUSt be generated from the vacumn of a sUent membership. I would 
like 't,o begin 1967 with a plea for tnOl'le lettelrs to, the edU.or for they 
can be the food which nourishes comment~ Your suggvstions for 
future articles - prefGrably the articles themse tves - al!.'e also always 
welcome. Tb.is is your magaz.bu~, where are yOU'!' opinions ? 7 
~41rlt:~dtd~"' .. 
PRESIDE NT18 lRE PORT 
As c entQ'f tha Cent<mn1al year, and I approach the E!nd or my tenure as 
President. it seems appropriate to examine the record, and perhaps 
aay something of the futuTe. 
The Guild bas shown. astonishing F,"T''Wth hi tba past two O'C' three years, 
which is no doubt due to a number of factors~ including an upsurge of 
iPt.etest in crafts generally. 
An. importa.nt factor in the grO"wth and cohesion of the Gulld is the 
periodical "Western PatteT 11 • conceived during Robert W eghateen' s 
:rggirtne, and now vary ably adlt.ed by Tam Irving.. This has become 
a lively and informative pUblication~ 
uch has been done in the educational area througb lectures. sl:ldcs, 
oriUquea. and workshops"' parUcu.lar ly the tatte:r.. Outstanding 
wm:xsho-ps by Harry Davis, Hal :Rcigge-r and Jobn Reeve:t have 
provided the membersbtp with "X"are opportunities for glimpsing 
broader horbons. A comprellensive -report on the Harry Davis 
workshop is now being pr-epared fo-r publicatlo.il. 
L 
I . 
The annnal. .Hycroft Sale bas proved ito be an bnporta:nt event in the 
OuiJd calendar. The 1966 sale neJUl)r doubled that of 1965 ~ providimg 
rnote fl1nds ior our ed.u.ca.Ucmal needs~ A significant side effect of 
the By croft event f iB the increased awareness and interest of the 
~-mg public~ in. tbJ"iOWD. pottery. Far hom. detracting from sale in 
Tsta.il c;utlc1s, U. rather ten_da to stimulate tbem. 
C.omrnunlcations with Eastern Canadian groups have beem m&dnt,tned. 
trseful exchan:tes. of imGn:D-a.t"on have taken place. B. C. pott~TS 
5-ent a good sclootion of entrles to Ceramics 1 6'7 ~ whlch wu jurled 
in IIi ontrea.l in De;oember. The Montreal Committee invited MrB 
DoriS Sh.s.dbol ~ Researeb Curatvr of the VllDOOIWCl' Att Gallary ~ t.o 
he the jur!JJr fNm the W ~12 and we: «maider we were very fortunate 
·to hJure beel'l so ah ly represented. Pott&rs throughout tbe 'Provincg 
ba.ve entered many other show~ and eXhibitions. and altogether it 
bas lbc,nt a. per lad of inte:rest and activtty. 
R egaNing the future J it ifi my fond hope that the Guild will continue 
to V.Tleld an influence towar.ds the improvement ol' standards~ 
Exposure to new and different idca.s ~ disseminMion of nev.~ technical 
information., and illustrations of other• s ·work t at" a all al& a pars r.mal 
daveloprnents. To be st..aU.c. is to dct~r-iorate ~ and inventiveness 
often needB stimulus, so E would recommend that more and more 
lec:tu.ros , slidss wo:I"ksJwps and kindred acti:vities be part ot' the 
Oujldl programme. My per&ODal view iB that mo.st showB and 
exhibitions sbo-uld be severe]y ju.rled, and that mombrars should 
learn from reje ction.s. 
In this re-spect I eo · ~eS::i to a little disappointment !l.n this yea.r 1 a 
Hyc~oft .sale. There waJat some interesting work sllbmltt.e:d but 
there was also a plethora of work ev-ery piece of which was 
ob~ iously not the :resuJt of , 1temdcr loving ce:re1•. ThiB prestige event 
will bBcome known as the ob.O'IIV w:ln:d.ow of the P~ott.ers qf Brii.ti5h 
C clumbia, and I strongly .suggest that members look. at each piece 
with a cti ical eye before enteT:blg U. This l.s not and must not be a 
junk .sale~ and the jury or "selre1foo. cornmittee 11 bas a tough enough 
time a.ti it is, keepmg In mlnd that it is a sale . not an exhibition .. 
Lct1s tr)"' and keep tho s1midard as high aa possible. 
2. 
r • 
'1\vo )ln.O"tle .suggt;!IStiane fo,r the futu-re: (1) To do pr.e1Jm.!nary tnudy 
~owards a augge&iiOD to the Provinc:ia] G overn.m llJllt that a Depa.r1tbent 
of Atts be e:sta.blis:b.ed, II thiB can be set up as a stilnu:r.ative rather 
than a directive government blll"Qa.u:t much can be done to promote the 
Arts and Craft_s m thls 'Province. Sonw Prov mCeB do this .succes~fuHy I 
others J where too much control is exerciBed I fall :in f.h9it' objective. 
(2} To work towa t'ds further oollaboration with the ather crafts. Two 
organi2at:lons exist which can he 1p achieve sucb obj ecti1lQS, tbe 
Canadian Craftsmen 1 B Councfl and... locally J tbe Commwill:y Ar1-S 
Council. Continued representation on these bodies pre:~antly in the 
person of Glenn Lewis, is desjra.b le. 
Interesting events arc ill the offing at the Vancouv,er Art Gallery; 
Ceramics r.~ will open at the Gallery whlch wlU bB the fjrst. time in 
history for tbJs event to opQn in a.ncuuv er. Also J I have been givc.a 
io Wlderstan-d that the proposed Western Canadian Craft Sb:ow ts now 
deflnUcly scheduled .. 
The future looks to be fiJJI of Interest a:ndl qrportunity. As a. 0 W.ld, 
it is up to us to provide the leader.\:i.hip which wiU help our members 
to keep abreast of deve lopmcnts 1n the field of arts and crafts. 
Eric a.tsden 
EXECUTIVE :r n-EETlliG - JANUARY 11? 1967. 
The following dec~eions were made~ 
(1) To contribut-e $200 . oo towards Ceramics '6?. 
(2) To reimburse 1\llrs Snadbolt for any extra expenBes wh:i«Jb she 
might have !l..neurroo 'hUe. acting as B. C. juroT for Ceramics t 67. 
(3) Tn book Hycto:Et fcrr November. 196'7. 
(4) T o orp.n:ilze a. jut"y to monitor potte.ry standardB for ttstud.io Fair" . 
c; a .. 
(5) T~o elect a further executive to be known as tlb.e As sis tent 
Bdttor a 
(6) To mal@ he r~ently a.cqutred W.m strip covering cwt.emporM"'3t 
ceramiCs in. the Unit ed states ava:llable to members on a loan. 
b~iS (s~~ page I Q). 
GENERAL MEE"'fllirG ... JANUARY 182 1961. 
The President made the following announcements: 
(1) $200. 00 bas been contributed towa.rds CeramiC-S 1 6'1 ~ 
(2) Msmbe;r.s wet"a remindl.ad ab-out studio ai:t (sGo page 13). 
The C ommuni.ty Arts Council would welcome vohmt~er sa.les 
personnel for th:IB event. Phone 261-4578. 
(3) A Vl E;:stcrn Cane.dlan Craft Exhibition 'has baen schadLJl~d by 
the Vancouver Art Gallery. 
Tam IrVin() t·aviewed the- Hycrwt Sale. '!:r. Stan Clarke memliont!d 
that bs h.ad attended the opening of the Canadian Fine Crafts 
Exhibition in ottawa a:nd was impressed by tJtr:. fine callbrc of the 
.Show. 11.1irs OlGa Dav ls raqueeted members to provii.de .autobiographie-s 
whicb sh~ woukl like to use in the compilation of Guild. bistory. The 
meeting was then adjourned and a coloured H1m stri.p of ~ontempo'l"'aey 
Amerlcan cer~.Jcs was ,S'hOWll. 
Road~ rs wUl have noted that 11The W e,st.Grn Patte r 11 hae carried new-s 
items provided by the C ana.d:iian Guild of P ott:ers, the Canadian 
Hanc:tlc:raft Ouild and the C.:madian Craft.:smen•s Assoc-iation. These 
organizations will! ln. tw"n J extract an;Jrthing from t'Tbe W e.stern 
if' otter Vt"hich they might feel to be of interest to their respective 
member.t:J.bips.. In this way we hope to increase tbft scope :and interest f. 0\R' puh:Eication. 
We arc plea.s-ed to armounce that a &imi lar e.xcbange has now been 
arranged wnn the Northwest American C rafismea's Council. W'e ih'Ope 
tb..a t m.~e ili.form.attom. fr-om across th~ boTder will stimulate w.id(!r 
comm.unioation with American c:ra:ftEmien~ 
Extract from CANADIAN GUILD ·OF POTTERS NEWSLETTER -
November 19GG 
CQIDinent 
Those of us who tGS.c.b a.~ well a\\'are of ~hB fact that there .are only two 
kinds of stndent~ there are tho.5.e who stay ud trUBt. and those who leave. 
'I'hiB puts the teac:ker in a rather 11.1.n~al pos.itioa so {aT aa b:~stfng MB 
thBoric.s is concerned. His potential opposition quits or graduates so he 
comes to believe that everything he says Is sotn1dl+ But can tk1s really be 
so, and is it really such a good thing for a teacher to contitnue teachmg 
w1th01.1t directly confronting opposition to bLs fdeas ? Imagtn~ the effectA 
oi such. Invulnerability to the fi(3ld of pottery ideas ge eraUy. 
There is .a. great temptation for teachers to persist with a r system' • 
• b~aust:l that certainly makes things s.aster ~ Tbe :re ie a good argument 
for this wllen dispan sing iocbnical knowledge~ as it makes for efftcie.n.t 
artd more complete coveT a~~ but it can be stultifying. 
ea.ching divides intQ the ~wo fwtctions of h'ainlllg md education. 
Training involves repetition and imitationt but educ:a.uOD is more s®tle 
fOT it implies par-ticipation o the student sim:uJbneously with the teacher. 
A good teacher suppl.is.s Ms cla-ss with raw spirit wbi·eh is d.i.st ilh!d into 
ideas Mnd abtHty :by the students. Teachers who me :rely perform and 
invite Imitation will only help to pass the time of day. 
Perhaps 1t would be well to look outside pottery for insplraiion. There 
is some pretty dull stuff being done hese days under c:ove r of the JD.afrk~ 
phrase ' 'honQSty to materials .. , and is it proS.5ible lbat the matt-glaze 
oyndron-.. e that has dogged pottery f0:r so long· has run it oeurse ? 
Personalities :involved as stu.dent,s can be stimula~d by the most 
(apparently) obscure cr pcl""ierse enthusiasms. 
5. 
Do studevts demand . ough ? Tite best ldnd oi student iB predatory. 
It ~s often a great mi taka t.o hold a teacher in too mooh awe~ 
Teachers should bt& used, and if you like, evoived from, There can 
be no grO?t'1b without the changjng or atrophying of certain things 1n 
tho process~ In the ideal si~uatJ on both roacher and sfrn.dent change; 
if the teacher rem:1c:in - ,.. ulnerabJe and omnipotent then he willl .in 
re a.l-ty J. become eaker and weaker and. then 5Uddfl.n ly di9 odt -
asphlxiated by · suleUo11. 
tdes.s which pcrs:Lst through any length. of time in bls1o:r}r are 
\ffiually activated by b-ainr; in themsalvas J incomp late p E :Jtampkts 
of tb:lis are Christianity, R orne o and Juliet, s love or l on OUI' own 
doorstep, Th~ Ba.uhau.s. The Bauhaus school has had such an 
immen.ae influence on our time. not primarily because of itf:il 
achlevc.m~n~ ~ but rather bacause of what. it dti.d not acbic\re.. An 
unti.m ely end w the fi'~oat ~uceE.ssful !;1,11dain mg principle known to u~T 
Room is l~Lt for our imagination to comp leta tha actkm. teachin~ 
shoold dQ ha sam~~ 
DAVID LONG 
Extract.o from NOR TIDVE.ST MiERICAN CRAFTSMEN'S 
COUNCIL oi &::ptember2 1966 
~lay back in the sun.1 n1er of 1963 2 Gervaia Reed of tb.e 
H en:ry Gallery l Univ N o1 W asl:ringtoil, 1nallcd qu.cstiolllla.irss to 350 
craftsmen c.Gllec:rtrlng lhe NOJ'thwest Cra.ft.Llmen 1 s Exbibit.iou which 
had been an annual spring event at the gallery I or ale,..· en year5. 
About 65 qu.e~':l-tionnairea were returned, ansvn:rl"'S were SUJil rn a.rized 
(well~ sort of) • and those who had rep lied received summaries~ 
There wo::ra s u m r:my interesting individual oomm.en s that Gervais 
fe 1t impelled to print them all, alc11g "With the tabulated yes . no, c c _ J 
results .. In fAct~ an the question of competence o{ the Juri.ea 
practically everyone had a comment! 1Y1oetly reassuring, howcrveTr 
At any rate, the summ.a:ry j~ inteTeflti:ng :reruifn:g and w~ 
appre:c!i.a~ rat=eiv - g it. 
6. 
On t.h3 subject CJI juries, we would like to register a strong vote for the 
ACC point system. Wg served On. the Bainbridge Craft Show jury with Kay 
Perine and GervaJ.s Reed, using tile 4-pomt system.: 1 pomtJ rejected; 
2, accepted with Feservmons; 3, fully aceti;!pted; 4~ ac ceptcd! and pri r;e-
worthy _ Items were numbered: ea.c.b juror had a complete list on wbicb 
he worked 1ndepe,dcntly and a.t. hlB own spaed. The oommittea tabulated 
results. then jurors co11iorred on t.ies for awards . Tha &b.o\\1' c ommittec 
later d.etetm:t.n.ed th~ cut-off at G poiDts ~ on the basts of avaj]able space. 
Jurors agreed the system was the lait~st they 'had used, Paull DE;l.nnis. 
sltow chairman. t houlj'ht it vary succes.sful, as did_ aul iichacls. JL':I.Dles 
Waa:hbtgton~ Jr .. and Phillip, Levin~, who juricd the Bainbridge Art Show 
on pointa the followln.g month. 
•e a o orked with Virg.ln.ia Koblel' and Robert. Sperry on tne EdmondB 
Art Festiva.l ju!yJ wlth the oY.d ~os.s-dQwn-a.-CQlorOO.-olip then conf~r­
argu~-ccmoede-bulldoz~ s.~"Btem~ \Jc ar~ thoroughly convinced that it is 
iatt to nfoi it her jury nor ·entr:ants. Am sure that each of us went home 
feeling dissatisUed. and at least a little frustrated but with no idea hDW we 
c:oul'd ba~·c done b9tter under the ~c..1rcumsbmccs. Harc •s to points I 
The Northwest !legion slide: collection is in the bands of Jane Gehring, 
Cchool of Arts and A rcbitaeture. Uni\'. of Otc..-gm " Eugene. She baa f rc.c 
catalogs, t oo. Renta1 fc..e for each unit is onJy l for ACC craftsman 
s\lstaining members. Crafts co\'~too in<.: hrde jewt: lry. metals, textiles, 
glass J wood~ ~;~nam-ola, arcbit.ac:tural worlt. mosa.ic9 ~ 1catbenvork~ cer am1c.s. 
BEATRICE \VOOC EXIIIBITEON- Vancouv11:1r Art Gallery 
.t¥i.iss W ood of Ojai, C allfornia. is r epresented in the penn anent C<Q llcction 
o{ the IYlet~opolit~m MUBeum of Art~ Nev-· York~ and in m.useums .In Itab'1 
,Japan and mdia. 
I-!er primary con cern ls the s pccta.cula r colour Md nacr\uus 5UTface 
prov lded by Luster glazes . Lu&ter Is a form of 01lergl!a.ze decoration in 
which a thfn metaU!c film ts developed oa the surface of the glaze. It ja 
achiev 00. by reduction firing or in an oxidizing fire by using loc:a1 
reduc.ing at"'ents. Copper~ silver. gold and bismuth in the form cf 
chloride:s or rdtrate~ are tnQ favl)ul'cd metals. These are applied tu the 
glazed ware by u ing various bind.tng agent . For more detailed 
in!ormation refer to Clay and G Iaz.es for the PottE:Jr by D. Rhodes F 
page 182. 7• 
Tb.e Persian and l-li~pa.no-MoresqJJe potters achieved supe~:~b lu_St:l"es 
riob with skilfully bruahed decoration~ Joan Lowndes~ fn her rcvfew 
of the Bxhtbltion - P rovlnc.e~ N w. l 0.. l Et66 ~ nnted t:bat ~lias VI ood had 
been 11:irnitiated by a frielld of the great paint"" ;r )'!"" o in~o the sGcrets of 
Spa.n.isb h:Js rw.a.rrB which she admires above ell others' '. Haweverl it 
should 'he noted that ii::H·usb:w~ork w9S ~ important 9$1 the. ]ust:re in 
Span.Lsb \\tare. Miss v.r ood~ on tbe other hand , has lll5ed luB.tre per se 
with no attempt at bnmhwork. Bernard Lea.cb Bdmir~ed tb~ brushwork 
oi the oors a:nd some of his decorative treatment is strongly eminb-
c ent. of the ~·I ooriSb t:radi1:i()fl - .see A P[Jtt.~r 1 Book plate 21 - 1rnt D. 
c ontTiib"t to tvi :fss ood he :lgnoroo the lustre .. 
•liss \Vood'B io:rmt;i. recalled ancient Egyptian glass Wid Islamic pottery. 
Some of h~l' smaller piece:DI too on j 9\Ve - • e quaUtk:.s: and could well 
have baen the prec.j,ous soont !bottles of aome forgotten L"1!1lturc. Her 
approach to throwing is s Lib~tly pr:fmlttv2 and no doubt sh-e would be ·the 
first t-o adtntt lack of skill in this dirt::~ction. In general she appea:rl!o!d to 
be moat .succ::essful in b12r mlntscule pileces. Tihe la:rger bowls with. 
applied figure~ sb.OW"erl some lack of com.petemce m t~ daoutat~vc field. 
The tea service. while quite spsctaeu]ar from tlle oolour vievt1)ointJ w~ 
of dubiou~ functiooa l vallli:! w itb handles .slwnping into sauceFS and '1/ri; ry 
sballO\Il cups. 
Modern 3xatnp1.cs o:f lust~ are are rar e. Tbe E'Dgli:r:.1 h pot · t' Alan 
C aigc:r- St'fi.J. h, fir-ing with wood, is one oi the f'ofw who specialize in this 
type of work, However J it ~s perhaps wor1h\111b:Ue to draw a parall~ 1 
bet·waen Iuste-rs and. the crysta11lne glazes perfected by tbe Naulc:re; :in 
C a.lifornia. Tb.e concern, na.m~ ly a pre-occnpa.tlon with surface, is 
essentiail 'l the same. 
DlSTitiCT NEWS 
The Kootanay School of Art has had its large at ev e:ning c la.s.s 8nrohnant 
in its history. Twenty-five eager students regularly crowd the sturli(l 
Hpace every week. For the ib"-st im.e a nnmb.a-r ol t~anag£!l!ls &t"i;;:l 
attending tbe evsning c a.a-e.ers. 
:Bob BOZ~{ . a Nel.s:cn.ttc a.nd a fo;t1nel' i{. S. A, ~Sotwientj is one of m·o 
Can a dian Pott s \\rbmi e ror was select ed to tour the U. B. A. at the 
I 
')\ :recent Syracuse show. He also r ccclvcd the b-eBt w riro -liP m Craft 
' \ :.orizon.s for a. Canadian craftsman, I do~<S burl a little to find out 
\ 
thai you.r own students are doing better tban yomse li: WeU, c' est 1a 
vie ! We. at tbe K. S. A. ~ wish Bob greater sucooss for the future. 
It was indeed a sad story to find out~ two, weeks past tbe dead-line for 
C, C ~ 1 6~ ~, · that wb:tlle fees and entry forms wettJ ·received on time , no 
ceramic WB.l"e had been received by officiaLs fn ontreal. Tha ceramle 
pieces were sent by Express ten da)'.s bfliOte the dead-l..kte. They were 
lo.st SOJnB\Ii.rbere on their way tu lviontreal. The crate contained three 
of my piece.s. twa by D. Bentley and one by A. Suknasky. Bentley n.nd 
Suknas'k)' were exhibiting for the first time. Wbs..t a way to st-art r · 
MATITUK and ·mHA have tra'le-Ued all the way from Bafiin Island to 
attend Ceramic cla.ssos at tbe K. S. A. G. L. REDDICK, placement 
officer for the bran.cb of 1'· orthern. Mfalrs i 11 ottawa who trave 1 ed to 
Ne!Bon with tham ~ said he hoped other ~skim~ would enrol here. n 
.is appuent that a pattcr.a i.s ~erging and that this mi\_V be only the 
beg:fmmg. Last year we had MONA THRUSHER, a youn..g Eskimo 
woman who di.tJpJ~3red a tremcndon.s creat.i,.~e power and a.n avr.m greater 
ability to master raw mat~riah;. What appears cdt.ic al is the initl.a.l 
stage of the iT lives in a world very wfEerent from their ow1L 
Adjustment at this time. m ay be very difficult for som.c, a It hough the . 
Art Schoo1 en,.~ironment may p1'ly a gcBat part in over<:otning the 
initial inertia. 
Tha Kootenay School of Art ha.s been officially Invite-d by the City of 
Faenza., ftaly, to enter the nmv Intcrnat.i.mnll Ceramic C ompe11tiun 
which 'Will be held in that city this )'ea.r. 
Sar.t.o ignosa 
- - - - - ~ ~ - - ~ - ~ - ~ - - - - - -
Okanagaa 
Ann and Zelj,koKujW1d tc bavo jus1 returned frorn ~four montb 
sabbatical which took thmn by car- t.o Maxico and baek. ~nroute they 
vi,site<l the Navajo and Hope Indians of U. S. A. gatbering a fine 
collcctJon of the Ian1ous Navajo TUgs~ they toured the area. Ann 
studied the art of :Batik nu'lldng at the well- lmown .school in Ss.n 
9. 
Miguell de Allende and Ze]Jko ~tl!ld.ied ce amins and \\rill ba showing 
h1s term worl{ at the school during :M:arcb. 
llir I Scltwenk.J or ?euticton' sends hiB yegards to tha B. c.. Potters. He 
has h.een mov1ng qujie b:riSkly through Gc-rm~yJ 8\\ritzerland, France. 
Portugal. Spain and Itai1r. One interestillg SJd.e trip took him into 
Eastern Germany tn a small village whate pott-ers are sti.U producing 
essentiallY peu ant wares. He mentioned that In tllat village and m. 
many other parts he met potters of enormous techn1cal skilb3 ~ folk who 
had gone into the potteries at the ago of fourt.erm and had been throv."'ing 
steadily since. Frequently he notices a. tendency to slickness and veQl 
co.mm.ereial looking wares. evem though ha:nd made. He not ices a1s o 
the mcchaniza~ion of many potteries l tns dying out of the traditiona t 
hand methoda-. Howcver2 rm the brigbt~r sidet he observes that there 
are still many exr,;e ncnt. studio potters wlw combine great skill ,, ·ith 
sensitivity, producing ware of very high calibre indeed . 
Fr ano"e Hatfield 
- - - - ~ ~ ~ - - - - ~ - - - ~ - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - -
Vancouver 
.1:.4~ lim Furcbase 
A 35 rom colo~ filmstrip prepared by the ltesearcb Dept. of the 
American Craftsm~n, s Counci ~ J lhas been pur-chaSed.. The fibii 
rel"i~ws contemporary ceramics in the United States and cunsists of 
134 fr~es coverinG functional and decorative ceramics as we 1 as 
cerami.c sculptu s I Members may bor-rO'JN tbe fihnstrip fo a. 
maximy,m period of 2 v;eeb. A $10. 00 deposit, wruch wlll be 
refunded upon return of tbe film , wilJ be -required. A refund of only 
,... ~ 00 will be 1nade in tllu~ c.ase of 111 on-member 6~ Interested partles 
shtJu.l.d coiltact tba correspondltng Eecreta-ry. 
J:tycroft Sale.tJ, S olll:" 
We are happy to annodllc.e that Hycroft sales mcreassd by as% m~ar 
Jagt yen· I \Vhil· this may ha.'lle been due pa:rUy to longer sak: hours 
(10~ 00 a. m~ t.o 11.00 p.m.)~ we feel that it is a]so a I"E!fiootion of 
e-.xee Uent pub U.city ud aoceptane~. of the ev aa1i by tb.e pub lie~ as a 
noteworthy oc ca.sion ~ f-Iyc-roft haa been booked for Nov. 2 and 22 • 19 57. 
10. 
Ar-rangement lutve been made foT additional space to accommodate the 
tncreaain,g number of pots. 
The Executive woold Hke to e.xp~ess Its appreciation and tluul.ks for the 
aaoistano~ gi\i·em by numeEOQS volunteers and for the c&-opera tio1-. 
prmrided by various pUblicity :n:"Ledia. 
GaUeries Galore 
I'liiss Mm.:rJo Van Toor9J!l ~(s:ec July .1966 Western Fetter) in partnership 
w:ith b'Ir. Clyde Coplin. has opeaed the Downstairs Gallery :In the new 
Village Squar~. W~st Va;toouvcr.. The Square is an attra(.-1Wf:! shopping 
centre and should become a. popular p la~e to brow sc. -arjo ould be 
pl.aasccl to hear from craftsmen willing to consign work. In fact, she 
flays that the Gallery appe-ars to be a non-profit orgtUI:ization at Lb.e 
moment r Please help her t~ chang~ this J 
The Little Te~ H~r.J, which h'.L arj o also :nmB at Hor~e hoe Ba.y. w iU now 
on.1jr be open <:~n Sund3tYB .. 
The NCJW Dc.sil.gn. Gallery has been amalgamated , ... ith the DouglM Gallery 
at its new location on Davie street. While w~ regret the closUI*C of the 
former gallery J we wish M.L.. Christmas success tn his new venture. 
Ami NapieJ'-ftanry and Trudy Brown have recant! opened a gallery ahop 
••rn UD-AMirr at 42~ Lorusdale .t N ortb Vancouver J YU 5-2332. Potters 
are invited t.o subxn.It work on cons igomen't, 
Tbe C laybin J art. LlnUSual c.ombination of gallery and epeoialty shop~ Is 
a new r~t.ai 1 outlet for potters in tbr;J Vancou.ver a.rea. t.oc:atcd at 
4247 EBBt Hasting1j iD North Burnaby. it oti'io!rs the al'lts to a.n area 
wh · c h has~ until naw, done ~"ithout. .,....,.,..-
'I' he ~tudio, located in the rear of the shop. ls equippsd witb an electric 
kiln and a pow-er assist kick wbc:cL Co-owner J\lis.1,1e Rippin iS 
formulating a. cone 4 stoneware <.: l.a.)' body from local matcrialB, and 
~hould be able to comma11t further on b.er r eeult.s In the near future. 
11. 
• 
Maria ippin and Dvrot Doherty, both po ere extend their weloome 
to members of the Potters GuUd to ~op m at any time. Phone 29B-l 0.00. 
SH.des Wanted 
Tha Guild sbouJd 'he in a pas ltion to provide infonnation on the work 
of the membership. Witb thh; in ntind we propose to estab:USh a .sli-da 
collection~ It ~ou1d be appreciated thr::n-afore 11 eac.b m6rn ber would 
s.epd five slides of recent work to:: 
1\ftr .. Vl. Parsk, Cor;respmding Se-el~c.tary 
9468- 115A St., North SurrBy B. C. 
HERE TO E~~ 
CANADA CRAFTD 196'1: Canadian Handicrafts Gu.dd:. Jun~ 2JI-Aug. 24, 
19.37. 
The following :announecrnon has been :re oc:f\rc-d from - iJ' A. I. Bryan I 
C irman. Canada C:rafts 1967~ 
Th~ Can ~i3D Handicrafts Guild~ under the tlistblguished pairo age 
[)f H-s :Excellency Gc:t~cral thr: iE;ht Honorabli11 Geor~ E;ii P. VM.iar, 
DSO, ~/i.C , CD, Governor General of Canada, is organ.lz:in~ I from 
June 21 to Aug. 24, 1967 2 l:l very spc cial cmnpiltition exhibition of 
c:rafi:g from ~L'TO~ Canada~ to be held in ontrcal, for our 
Ce-nte ial year co.lcbr-a.lioos. 
With so many people from other cQUlltrias visiting us during 
E APO 671 we mu...c¢ show 'hem the ve:ry bi rh standard rcachGd by 
l!anadfan CJ!'aftSmen. Cons~qu.ent)y. tt Is vary important t.o 
obtain tile very best work from all ovar Canada. 
ThcrQ will be many substanUalprizG.s . A dis ·{n 'shed jury 
~~n Teproscr t Canada from coast to coast.. 
U you wtss to particjpat~ in this c.xhibi tion 2 please w;rit~ for 
entry forms immcd!i.ateiy. or by I• ,.arcb s , 19871 at the vary 
latest, to The C anB.d ·an Handicraft Guild, 2025 Peel, J:ontreal. 
We will then .send you three entry forrn.s 1 two of them 
to be returned to us by :May lst I .I tl67 I tbe third ent-ry 
form to accompany your work. 
Objects should be sent pr-epaid only betwee I\llay lst~ 967 
and June 1 ~t, 1967... One of you1; entry forma will b 
-to you as a receipt QP the. arrfva] of your. articles. · 
An cn.tey lee of $2. ~n w i H be charged, to be sent with tha 
entry forms. A maximum of t o articles may be submitted. 
Artie les may be ia-r sale. 
v.r e hope that. you Ill participate Jn m.akin,g thj a exhibition 
a D1 i lest on~ trn Canadian crafts a 
STUD 10 FAm t6 7 - Community A rta Council 
The follov-lillg announcement ha~ been received from • 'i1·s 1Yi. . 
Th!.acDoo ald., Co- Chairm~Jl Studio Fair '67: 
The Communil.)' Arts Co\Olcil of Vancouver · piH.ased to ask 
you to par lclpa:te in W"J Exhlhltion s,nd Sale of Art a11d Art 
uhj ects by auhmiU-ing work!:t l'or tbe plan:ned STUDIO F Am '6 7 
(Pr~vious]y called The. Artscra.It Show). 
The V ancou.~'et'" Art flchool students und~r 1b.e diret.:llon of 
Bob Boa.1, have indi~a.tad. their willingness t-o undertake th~ 
displa~' of this shuw at the A!.'IADA IN - 1110 Howe S t·cct. 
Vancou"'er. The dateQ of the a f1W :tt.Te= 
~-ednesda}' I IYLarch 1st 1967 
Thursday~ ·Jarch 2nd~ 1967 
Friday, L\ reb 3rd 19,61 
Our obJt::ctlve in putting on this event i.5 ti\'ofold. Firstly, 
·we went to do e"' arythlng we can to promola:: the artn and 
crafts in the Frovinct!l of Briti ~ h Columbia. Thl.s show will 
give t!ua artists, in their diffarcm categories of art, an 13. 
opportmrlty to dJspJay and se II their wot"ks of arl t.o the general 
publlc. ~condly. we hope to put on a shaw tlmt will have as im 
bas is fund-raising for CommunitJ• Arts Co1.1nci1 projects lUld for 
the benefit of art in general. 
In order to achieve this objective we hope to display the highest 
stanrurnd of art availa b!e and therefore entries will be selected 
on tbat bas is ·with the c-o-ope rat· on of recognt~ed authorities 
from each field.~ L c. repl'e&entattves f.rt~rn tbe Potters. Guild 
and V1 eavers Guild, who have very kindlY agreed to help Arts 
CouncU rapr.esentati.ves select the number of entl'ie s~ n HI 
hoped that, if succ esafu.l. we will con i11ue to hold a STUDIO 
A]R annually. 
Application orms may bo obtained irom the eglstrar of 
Pottery- ~-rB Jt A. lvlaea.ula.y~ 6069 HuW..on street. Va.nC(nlver tat 
B. C. ~ Phone 266- .2130. 
Cera.mtcs r 67 
Jean Fahrni 








NaJiomal Gallecy FiDe Crafli.Exhib1Uon 1tlS6/6'1 
The following nam_e.s were on:dtted from the Oct. '66 js sue: 
Jean Clarke J. N. Hardman 
stan C lar!t_e ranees Hatfield 
Jan and Help Grove MargTete ehl-Mc.Lennan 
Louise and Ad.olpb Schwenk L. F. and :M.a.ry L. 0 _borne 
Note: The Editor :relies on the members to advise him whsn tbey 
have had work accepted ai exbtbit ·one. Apo lOgie.s to any wlro have 
been omitted. 
''QUAO I Rf'' ~ 0 .o 
PORTAB E ELEf!TR e 
KleK WHEEL 
le~~ motor ~ 89-00 
' .~elf argn·ng 
baU bearing~ 
.adiug able 
teat & pan 
.1/4hp ball 
bean ng motor r-- -
• elded - ~ 
rigid frame 
-occup;e~ !:man area 
.. removable gteel 
fly el!l 
r·te t ~o : 
f!:hin an faeturing 
~~~7ff-~r3y3~.Vancou e 8 
T orming of J, ttic Vas s 
t 
t\L ~o::.J .UL ATTIC MESo n~re mwt ~n t'mld IJI •:J 
I t1r('C- lrquids, .;dl ~i:tl ~IJ 1fx Greek 7nl roi Jilt· 
v·ine, v.HeT ur nli:1"1! oil Tht irul'w• 1] ~1~ ,,.,·e..-.e 
•. ~Y,!;ned Ior ~.1: r- f' 1, nl.lir,!;. cmt ~lt!n~.-e :m.) pnv 
IIC.J 11 , luJt .1 ·Jys ·jri:J .1r q !IX br.lut.r-~ d.~· 
.hJt v. .:.-:. II~NI u· mlkin8 Attir. [•lllt'r}" -n .B it.•un-.1 jn 
' rwus. Jepos~!:s llffr r lu: lit;" f!i Athem, 11~ M '·'I h 
.Wjc.in- 1l1r prt-,en~ d1 tO'I. CJ 4·,( l\r:ll[t:4J5l. ""Jbf' d ... 
Cl( ·.u;s. in lut;e , .. tf.111 1KEi in .1 reiJ1~' 1 Jmn: ~tll:l::. 
tpu (· i.ibj' to mir:.e Thi~ r.-J • • .1- J, 'Uo·jliJ1~s extu~.-.r~.lii'L i r•, 
'1\ ocLn' rw lr rn dl qy dur te • i~ 1 iu J.DJ h.;rn d.s11JT1f: 
(.(.liN. IS on~ of dlC' fm :;,t c.L:ws i=l ~ ,,.,,I,J. t:. 1.m 
U~IIJI J•b,l"'- pw~rbies allnv.~j l~M.' ill ..-il:'flt pd:ter~ 1\.r 
A.h.eru .-. :b ... t 111 the ma.st reene..l ~h., ~ ,_,... thi!!ir 
lll.:ls.. ]1::5 r~ oolr.tr .lu I:.~;!J.xl 4be roestuuJ!'I.l, ~~··J•I hiL· 
c.:.!t:..l t.l ... ,.,:~ hLuk cclar :1111 111 . 11mrt t-..Jt v.·.u th~: 
Nflrmd: of A rM- "'1u· . and ?. h.id1 v...a~ ~tnt>t11jly ex 
[ ul(xl lu dJr l.mds bnuD-;In•.(! ~he: Me..literr~.:m ~ 
UJd be) 1'\il I. 
TJn: crient dl~ Jnf~ I -~1 rum h:.Ju hne.l •.odlr~I.X I 
roohflu• •· .Jy to d-.1: r~t .1::. ·- Unt of the l:.r~r:r 
pits is iiJLLStWt"'r ,... . The mo.Jern fc-. •·I I!J. uut 
I h. y· ~"C fed belm.· tlt"' surfi1L~' ,_1) '!be 'iUrTN!.'IIal il'll: 
g:cunJ •I ,f,.:~tun.J.tdr. ,d[ trJ~ L'f rlu: il,L em " -orl:-
111.!;] ru'Tl: beta tr lu : tl~ uwir:s to tht: ffi!'l\1.111 ..~ ••• 
~·n., 'n In: rit . 
. k. d~ <f.i)' (i.IIDO l1rt01 thf' pit;. it . 1111d i tfl 
s.llld, scull .stant-:; ~l:>..":•)~ Trb'l. le mtltef' u-.:1 • 1 twr 
f••rt,.,!;ll n1 .uiil, .ill oi ?.'h.trh bti 1)- l:-: Kr::MJ\r,N be. 
f.:ft! d.a.:. rJa" '"' "' ·d. This is: l«Dmplidl I ~ • .,. -•y, s 
an .m...iP!nt times ~~· m•:J:.in?. ~· :ill~r "11fJ (1\e dol}' •lrla.l 
lcltin~ rlw n1rt:h!n! ~~:md m .1 l ~u,s.: s.ctrlar'f b- in_ T.lv: 
lhN\'}' tmp.lritie-: I :.ill It • I · lrttom .u-.J .1~ II[IJH'r 
I. n 11 f Ll ill) .m.i .,... u f'I is P..liTl;,.-.et • ~ i k d i c to an 
il.djoini:nJI. ~~~il~~;£: 1• I. This r~ it; q ,,. I 
.. 'lll'-1"!mt:5 sl!\"e[al tirr~ F' .. ut. $t1 1 ng p:1d:te~ the rhj 
~i I furl mti[ t}n~~ desi[I!'J qu~:.htt i~ d.-.c 1111.~. Ob. 
• usl1 l !~Jrt• 'l.1. '"'-• l'('ljoll[t,:d t<:1 fzsfli.: :a_ ,y· :ttli: 
1:. l•x th:m cuI •rm ~ l~rge cooNte.lH"MI ~ .j sb ..rJ~ u . 
Cia~ :l.:pt · ' ~rio· f uuod in Cllllf loati11a 1. in (.; ·• -G , 
but ~ ~ll dJ.~'i Qr~ ~~~ •It i •r c::.lking pxtery, ~...:nr--
'rnes Jider~l ad.ap 1"1:. ble.n.JN 00 \ "'J lbt: <lulc.r or 
11tQ.IfkJI:g }l[Df'C~ Jf u• rr "!Kf' \\.IS let'<ll•la:J 
ill"'l:'itllt rau .., "U1 11:1 ~'tlculrurJI 11 ,~._. blown .u (,' tli.'· 
,t•.,rr,it .. • t \i)) . ''Na I I ... .-th is SiLJirJI r. - 1-.:l!tli!!r}'. 
l:ul U. tl't rt:~.ud ttt r tf ... I 1\ 1 !IOIJif' p.refc:r rh1• j d• 
IO'IJ..i h t.l . •• utt. th wh:lc::, mal • ( I an, rr- • the ~ 11.'· 
T1v. uu:ieru: r~ (Itt Ia . I ll .. l komt.· !h.~ r'''! .. · r~~~-~ tUt 
J".j , c"l.a.- "' U'[ E ,J.) md:e- tl1..f l"'t'i l IIH' Ill it. The stu'nJ..-
•'lbre of ci.:.J Lll.:r.-; [•I -~.· •n r:v,·., Jistiru.1 f"".•"t-,. 1:01! brn 
•·..,r..ur~ ..Uu:r 1M us£! ~ .. hrn .. ...t, wiry, th~: I r '!:~ 
all) .:n 1 .. ·1 h·i IJ[L' :tuios. The- -~II lid .:Jrn k.l....,e rup-
pr.ns dunnf !be: ti•""l'•f 1~ss . Me-JS.Laa.:'l · ,.,b. ~hr:7i~­
rll:•l Ill 1\t'tlt. dJ}' lbe· ~ il"'!etl dr\'111 • .sh 'nk..lge IS 9 f~ 
.:ent anJ rhe- li,,.. shri~ r~J. h 111 [ rt•m .1 tl!m-
.f"LI~tut!! oi 1.l'1 " (_ •~ I rtr <I:'DI:,. ,;. 001:.~1 -..l.-.ak11~1: 
I r 91 ..: LT"E tl.l.. L The r i:dC:t h;,.;l l •a t.Jke ~his shMJ...::,r,t 
ict{l JCL('I..anc 1-1 } .. ~, lu.. ..15 fil:Slli..:.-:.•n.s; I tc •. 15o4.. J-:- is 
II · >I rrOC>.J.t-.rlf' lfu.t be M.t-;J.· till.! }jifs tVJ h.:,, t :.1.\-K 
!~ :~..~a ·t:: ~''"l' n; lbe , ·ases :li!."J 1 •• dan: u.·ou •. ...l Sihrinl.: 
• 
,;-rvpor . .on.:.lely ~ .. 1 lrl[ li t atteE rir..,.;:. 
1\1 r;. Altll blo1ck fi.lrJ• t..lla J ~ u.-1! r•urai 1 .nes, '1'1 1.11 
lf-Je. !!:'XLePII"I"l I d ~he- ~illrN r:bstir \.1~1~ lA l'J'I! r r0 
dur..td tW1 thr "\flttt-l-:. .... 1 d. This l«hn11iat h.~ a"LU, 
Y...LS ]K'l fn ~d unlJ af~ J 1,' .1: ["W;:tloj Ill e\ ob .. !i ... .a.n 
and dt ·etc.pi'T'.'Ieut 1lac: tl.tr l st rby fmn· "t-o 1(1. unque, 
1\ l"llttd 1ixt:Jt ~\\M lhfHI ~ aJ j'CJn J_gD, \\'.1~ rht: 
Iro:-eh.Jn~.l f, 1 ·nu,!; t.~t ... \'6Sf!l fr(ll'l .1 tuw11 ·=' c.lz:r 
This. wu il.IXORlfl r'lli\:J by f.'.:r>lucg JJ'):I ["'..ttr '" 'i; r 
.rfl. 111 d lt'K desi.:d stupe "" ·, ;1Lhit"1-ed.. U:lrnple-i 
crJ trus earr:l [.et_ Ill JUl.', J:aJ:int; :from :Jht I ~tH I C. , 
h l:M.1.11 ~uur: :t ln Jnt.d . .m r 1 .tnd lr:-.tq. 
u n this proem. ~·.u "mp•t•~n 1::~· the I1J4!! oJ 
!'.tr.1nd~ d i .J .,. tu~h ·~or~ usi!J o bu. lei 1 •:· [ t. 
tf1iL stur: J olS L"(lileJ .UI."ILIO•I i14 It b.mJ rarroed b~ 
disr. r-f ( .• ,. u..i t'1tn p.inchtrl &)nd Ji lr._ l;(.a '~ .r.n 
i'! ,!:,'DOd jrunt .t\, J. j, a r 1o.s en: .1 ieLl ..tu •.a•• -
~·lr J tJ.:J oo bui&J the JX'· ro Lit I.' ~k:-•n-d :hf'i_gbt and: 
sh.:Jpe, ro l~k II ,, . (.UI'llJ'il.di:l! .::nJ :IOMOI t I. •,g '1'" 
t·r.•tu:o, sorr.~:time:l; .. ron an..ltd Jhnt' J.S f-.Jeld L'l~iJe 
J;P•Il'l llts: ., U JJ4. t:lu- po~ ·hile the: ntl r: ~uci 11.1.: "J.S 
t:.ezten , db • I' .~1 ·. v .. -~. C:nr po~rr I 1n v.;;~l l a:.•r 
Attic \ lases in n~ 
1JDikm.1 ,i(ku( :;:.. WltJ pwdi.Ko:.."d ill tbiJ w;q. 
meth oo of l'rll1lt.i nR th f~ .roiJ td p.Xt1!!ry Mti beBi r-om-
p;utTJ w lfle "trduuqu!! ot bukct v,"O\·.in6 ic wb:ich lbz· 
~ 111\¢ w (y. I u.-jl I J(rll~ ~ • Of lfil_wr. l~ lll-*J'" ,.. I I 
d::ie ooi!N ~ ~~u.e ~ fn:ro h~ry-
•r t'llil 11 ud. c.mtinartd 4IJI b: .f"1Ji1Ltm-d 1 1 
Alfl~. I!Vto d f r ~ LDVi!:litinn nf 1:be potU!r'~ "Q.'h l!ie!, 
in the oonstrol:fii::G r:J ~q.· illtrmdedJ eo.r .Jbily use. 
~ I I ibt[l:'-11 W:lilr(', (CJ"r:J I~hn,l: 1'1( nr"1gl::i;t:Cd. ( llliii 
pots.. w i! ~ j tJrs, :u.u:om. .mJ cu~UJ~an hot..tleoold pat-
tcry. !K.'I J. p ~vd:uu -d 11 t tbr- e;rux t n« . ' th ~· .J.E:Jtrre d r.: -
~t wM!il.mool!! potll!!ry ~ 7Uf luge UQ~ 
pillhai (sb:cilge jar.s) [.f' ::tlso.J'I"Jad:e by tm. roil.m.•!tfn1d. 
'l"hi" JKil~tf:ll wh w ~ lfi¥Mtetl 1Ylilr lht: en~ of 
dtie foorth. rrri0£Ymium :a.c. Jt:s ~ wu oat lzn.rr..edl· 
11td~· u-.d~jlGl.."illd, •~· :.tt("A~ =-tdvp •!; {:.~ [ 111• .,d vl 
cth!!Ni On!!! .-.r tit!!! fiNit :Ue.t.::. Wli S rr~r. , ~I!! " t 
iJweit~d: il.bout .".Z":.IJ 1:1.c. Tc ll!g:.'pr.- tt •J.S !.Zled u: rllrl7 
:c'l ~In:: lJa:lcr pt~rt nf rhc II nd f)!"~"''S..~. xiK'~ i!:i'~O iF1 c. 
Jc Troy. ·wh.eel JruM!e pattft'? i1S !ound ;:;t 'f:be. Hb 
k~""l·J. abuUct .2>00 R.C. 
V:n-i:a:di UJ..rient 111uthar~ :atirtihet lbe in ~t.Mn €If 
th!! ~[·.S wll!'lf!i tG dill19'm. 50:10015.. Thr r.ml'.iet 
CTt¢d.: t'tf~.- .nce lo th wbet;l is in 1-tnmer Ow.l Ta:"'i1i, 
'~·001) : .. Aod c~· th.f"/ wru.ld .run o.l.rOU::Jd itb 
drft: ~ ~mgfy J•.;fttl..-~ Z5 v.·hm 21 ~ !llttinB 
~1 lw; . L lh f'>ltd'h t'll!f tl'M t • h:lilm u-:.tkl"ll' 
1ri..ll of it 'lll.·h~ it run.·· 
u; (.iro; '1.1. '•(n -~~ )I ln~.h ~·. ').lu-dtl)' Lm h d·~~ I 
• terr~nlt11 oc strutJ!!, l.bmlt ~n {MI. i':. i!iUD!I~­
On IIJto undn .sidfo "'jj,'.JS. iJ. sooht whxh .httt-d '1.1\'ft' ..1 .kmr 
txt.:l P' ..a. l'lle enti. t- .... ~ ~ t...ablil:'~ til run ti'LX" 
'tbrot w!Il:ble or ,·jbn:tioo. [t • ..,.ii.S ~un:my m furw 
~ ~v;.· . ['r('SIIjYI$ .tl)' 1!"1 ~H~J~II('t I h lfl I (' ~L '-":# 
I :.IHI~::a. 
IJM.d, lidJUJt:lU!; l ~ :.~t I (MJIC ":ii tt.: ut :iild 
Nt.tche;, riMUnd Jbe ~ 00 SOO"'e 'Ill.'~ lilff~ded g 
.fumB g.rip. 1m: ~ 5~ .md, Y."l -~t 'l11 tfM:o v:ht.:d 
fi<W·~kd it Jtl!!! mll.rr..entum OCPli!! it p t m m.Xinn... 
l fil'YiJl8 .m tJ.ssistmt tw thl! Jll'bur .uf wtxd-tu:micg ai-
J tJ'I'I'f.:d tiLl! pot tct w n ~ ,~ both ltia n ~ i 111 f (JHYI i 11{( 1 t. .. 
v .v;.t liiJ1 ~ f I') .d 1!!\'.0 b: his r:n tiDe .J:tft:o tio:n to it 'J'h.te. .kid: . 
wMel, IX' foot-(.lpt![-flL'd v.· l t~ • •!Zirffll ~ flill 
lL~I in C ~·cal Urn.::fi. 
All tflift.&l'i u.odergt:w 1!\'uloi:WD*'J dr.z:r~ . and ~u i l 
w with 0t'!lrb'1' ot;( .AI,ir "''-~. 'lbe lenda:oq :fmm 
the satb t.l1 tJu: {oortfl oen~ .a.L w.u fcc 'lfxo coo. 
wun to pro~'T~ ll1A11 1.("''11}' w1d ~ 1(1 ~n •i"l~ 
,I!!Uit tu~l llid'ire 'hdwi!iell. utili:ulmism .md be:mty~ .md 
d-.ietb oo .s~:Hr~ew h.1J: G--'i'l!!.cij~• I!!~ and! ~'DU l::~ -d 
f"Ktm. o.:JdJy Cl t_glt,. fh¢ ~Jih.:a.ti~ W.U. itR pufecti~ 
t:be-~ ~ieti igtdi mtbN thl!l expJ.trin.g the dncl· 
t~fmmt ol Dt" wpc.~ I tcrt" ;:.c'( ~~ ~(l 1 1ih~ ~ li lt I.:: 
d'tl(t I iu l.b't'n~i· B .~ pt:ttery :e:ylec: The o:mtunt 
~tio.n. of st.u:,::h:.rd slL:Jpes coul:l hi!~·"' bc1..11 dr:;;·u-
r ru~a; rt .;,oold Jr~\1.'tl'l(tJIIIiii,Sf-J m~ pMo.lud«'an with-
oot .utistir J~~t H11-wa"er, it lJ'ilS th.:is flithh.JL 
r~tl.'!faJ:ion r:rl ~~pt'S md tlu~ ::.1n •t; i<t ~f«tton 
v.- •C h • tl• (: f r 1 (: u.'IC'I t lt ill I he d t:a pB Itt;: Cill!Se1i .A lti c 
pott~y to ~lop ic so::h iJ .magttil.tt~ut n:mJmrr_ 
lx:t,ll., ( L ~tt I u; I" r.::rr ~ ii"'£Mtlod f.nr JLilf l!lSe! 
g.:L\'1! - v.a.li.:lity md :f~ it t<l be' p.r.miaL This pn:· 
vm~ted 1be palt~ fram. bea:cniag uotn.l rt! a11d. de· 
g•:111:1 tin!: 111W 111r.1d)' o~,t}ltnt ~ln'lu~ l1uC·Iii·bnt': witltait 
r~ud t~ fu.nrtian. 
In 5(llfll;' .M:ti. T.1Si-:> t.l::x; (. ot; 11 tl)ur r ~ » < ~ ,g.Pt 11 1 fi'l f.: t::l'l 
ur....ln k! ii~ 11"11• -. ~ . ~ Jyp!!! c.f kpi:t h:1.s otbe Up. hom., 
stec :uxl foot mBSfd jc, .1 anr n-d IXIC u.~ liD~·. 
M• ·: · ~ . , I -f1 e·H·•. blii~-t rlti!rl rirl.i-uf:at:l!!d ~ica, 
tJr.d the..i[ ~uny is: Nsed oo lf1f' bumunilruJ ll'!lat:iun• 
::.1 ·j:~ br:L,..t\"'1 ll.t ~ 1 ous. ~· Hc5. 'fbi; .11!!1 l'llte :u-
tD:ul.ltian iilluv.·1.:d [ 111~ tc. oontu.st J :fi1r.ligfrt rw 
v.·jtft t:l.I'Oul;l>~ n..~ ooe,. 1 :s9.'dli::Jg .£ucm ....,,tj, 
innJr\ iag pl.Jr...r ~ lf~lo iJI (, I II lt ~ ~rved too 
.n:a.sk th~,; .. ,., 1 ( tL1.11mul!! {or tbe p-.J13 of tht: v 
1 .. ~ v. ere: thro'P.·n 2p.In~~· a pvtt..-r·-, •N I~. 
Tiu: \'tl.58 • ~Dl· tt.lt ed f ~lk] 4\n Itt!!! rri:xcl 
tb oolr 1x11 of Ji iJe.r~ ~d o.. rub~[ .:u 1 ule 
~ .is na ~-j~ that z: tr:J 'llflt "* ~ 1 -:~,1 ~ 
ta hum tbr YDn ut: tu u tla · lll~UJI!!I'n&!!J1J3 o:f tf:M!. 
subdt, ~ I Jn optJrtinned wpes. Et::locts lu1i 
1 YIJL bn stnJ9.1 tlhz::· t:f:JeJ: propu rbu u ~ w t;re ~~ m1 
a,r.efiJ.Jiy ~ · 411'' gt:rut~ ri.c:.ill ulias R1tios do ~­
rsP1 ml t;pp.u~tJ!f' thq V.'ft'l! il1.1:0:1IIpli!bcd 1 I~ by 
dte L"tiRlJ ut tJu.: J"((l ,~r· ... l!!y&!!' :m..l nr.t b]' ru!lllel'ial 
iOJ'Illu 
1be: rodu.ct:ian af w.lv:>t:l'1l1 ::· J~t~~ It:•,.- ~ires 1 
b:.igb ~· ul U":ilu ~1 ·~ l1f1..d o1 cnnJ:iri:J:cl :-
[,lu ..... t inn -ttl :mistk judgmeat. · I.X1l.l 1 ~t e: ol\·e 
s;ln9.~Ly, hut out too ~l,)'.o.• 1 (lr it will n-.•lliapse, .md it 
fw. (I) lx r3;,, l'lo IJ=h] to •13 Onill !lf.z.~ lfmHJ~ )j f'l it-:.. 
.-..f in[~m!ili .. ~ .steps. twb uf 1 r JU!~er ..1re prj 
:rrwiL:r Jus. JI 1 b!.: 1ge1 'i :a13e:d by ~ f~· slmplt· •·u-
jclerrrnt:t;l ~[&!! .tre no t~:C~p:kx tool~ th.tl rJB JBi.st 
biro ~ ern.!)' Wp.W\'~~~ 1('1 I ·, lemniqnl!! dL'Jt nil3 
bi!t'Jl Jl ':«if- m-et L~ :ar.&:ie.nt pct2r":s i.s tbe ~ i~tilil"! 
nf Q1l t:!edric mator Eoc t buy ~.o.·lu• lurnf..llhe ~l .. 
JJ".d l.t:.: bt; · J'r' too;•h 1 ,1 I :1 bette.r ;ab. 13 tX' dl "'.""'' 
:u .. • w Jtc cn.ntrnl cl"tb.e I. 
FIILWL L'iJU! :S.TLIM' Of' ·u;JPo: r~ _.....,TJ1 no..~ :=.. oUt ~.rxwul 
l" te, ~ Jt v. ock illld .:::4 Atb.c pt.• It{ • ~~~~ (, anJ ,b 
~ kn.a~dedge of 111~ 1 ("'~f:i;lllic pr~. [. i.s F".Mibh: 
ru rt-lH':<t l-"= I ht: !Uln,ent t::nRhods td b.;t'IIJIIIf:; I w \"J t::li 
Fru rep.rOOurin.; Jr. .httu: ': • a ,J.:.rl..-.fi&lJI'N !kylix 7-t:u 
dt051..Jl. :-o ~I 1, 1la!!l :.u~ sru.pe. p.resec~ ;ill t~E thr jttul:-
lf"m~ onf lflrn.·icg. tumm,g md. 1i1 1n~ ;arAI re]Jr~S.e.nts 




ATTJC ~!1)- L 11,.1 ·Fn "·'-SE'S: 
tiJ..e.I!Xu:Jt.t, ·e nf Attic~·· The ~8[~CJ. .. i 
1Uu~t1 • litis. ~u ~ out ~ ,t t kf"n .:.::c; thii!! 
~[ .-oJ'i v..•i ll• th.: bet:l L.n motion.. 
11•r «~ .n! .m.ilki:Jg .1. \"'351! Ib!.r'b witl v.n . iDp, 
ilf bei.tiog the dl)' tu ·u il·n,-e ~if 1Uhble~i 1 ta rt:..lb! it 
hcmopl..'( I"'11J t"ll #1: 4be- dl) t4J tf:tt: ~ •Nl}cls_-
iD.,8 ((II < ~ty. A b;ill of !f is 1n1 {~ :"'txj oo tbe 
rotating ~'lu: L a1.ld 6ru V ht::l1l jn cup~ bJ.nd.s WJtil 
it .nms ttu(' ~~ithr.ttt wobblilJg... .P!nsrut~ u w thw:nb 
tn 1 1:' ceob:r cti 'fbet bul 4lf cl~ 1wu · d "'k-'a.'.illfd 
1 iap, ·l:Jicll is l)wly J:ul l6:l Uf"''Ud be~ 'fbe-
l:ib.lliiJb r 11! M,P,.&!!~. a e.:~ tin~ il c:yliodcr. l)'l!"fut~r 
i "nw [~ m ~ t~.~f~lll~ ul(l • I l ~ dr.rn·.n 
I: .:u Mt8 I "'' w.. fu.rt:&!!n~ j n: :o .J. p l..:Jat tl.lt d ..,.~..,J ... 
fvnu :tipb:u. .:~t tlu:~ pjr.lSU..'"\: of I til!![ . TI::U.s 
pcoce:s.s ooodud n 1.:"' h:f · Jl ape r...11i.oo, i:J1 d tbr 
.,.~ D ~1. Jill:ii,lii!! oo f,.....ud.en. 'I11fo luU~,;·.o.• 1g .,Ja~ .. v.~hii!!n 
~ U'J h.J.s drit'd tu lt 01 rn.. lfl.tMr.fwd s~~ 
..-;mo ts <.4-:uiCu't] 11~iaia!! d.ag;tJ 1H1 dx tx.t,;l, 1U he 
'HI I'! ~(j ' 1~ r.nttJl, OOJH~ IX v. ~~:J •uik :ilro!' used . 
lluiJ" 1:'[' n:hn I •=" <f~ b5" :Sh.:J'i'iog 00 Ul]t\';JI 1;d 
day. I •:'-' • 11 1 l!!t 5 P:CI.&f' 1!5 uSt:d t ~..~ ., 11 1l h t:h ~:: ,.,-z,s.e. 
ll'tte foot oi t:bt· , 1..: l•~r ~ rill)' be tfm.rv..·11 
~Uiltdj I ~ llrl l:::f'ul joinS. m the body IJ IIIC' ... ~ 
·mtli 1'1J.7 :Sr ( il .hJ:.,;;;; >' C1 I :"'f'') I Ftr..llly. 1be 
- · il.5 1.1. l 1 m t:"ll n t. is nu:t:..e<l .md t11l' "'"' 
.u1.· ~r),lt>fl . 1be- dq m.us.t: ~ L"C" ifl th• ~~11..11 
plliiS't:U:: le\Jif:Jn' lwd ~IJudit ioo w~n tbl!! homdJe 
o1ppf..itd . ..J ~lip hiOOI!J', QJ" thq .....  j;j Ill. I • 
t n·. '11~~e ., ~ is nOTt· :firU:.J11.-d nul ~"~;'"To,( I• (or Jf:IX'Iu.l: 
rn.s: ~d arjn.,:,:. 
T: L' J..-:. ('II/ the ads~ w 1uu l1e ' (~ ~ l!!re 
u <.J..:JU~ er~ b:r d 1..' ['(liter~ 1Ut c.n"l!!.fu[ -9.1C.iru 
tioo "'t-. I :oane tr~. The 'nr.KT ~n (.,..-&!! (){ 
11~ .. ~ With [e]ii,.~T'I!J~• II :J'tll.l.' r"lt:C :fi ..U: ] I'DCt.ltbs, such 
J..S the iUDJII. m-t 1 ~li:ie .mj .h.yd..ril .. U&Jztlr >lu " I ~ 
11 thor 
" · ttic rases C«LtlaDtli 
~t'"', ri b'n Jorme;l ~f •I Jli.lll:ti:'-,: .hn~ :1ti be 
j:Ul~1l t~p IIIC" Ul9" dur.ng tbe '!b.rcnrin~ -uj"~·utica. Io 
\ '1 • luge nnuj ' ' l1 tltl." slqJ=Om ollb.l kr ,,. 
theo;t- 1"11 :-t ~:Jtfil c:s, i.-t. rid ~ ..,·isJbJf!;. en: 
c..ul!fuU~ ~· -~ l11_ iUld. glued. 
J\t dbe COO"'plt'fir 1 4.1( tlrt• ducnring pr~ I ft 
.-IJ ~·~ w» rerr..o -e,l imm I :-- .,. I ·l b}• cul1io,IJ 
th..-cu,s:h. it<i l"tc .. :·· b a oor.d C1:' ~~·ic-e . '~'he v. ht"Cl ou 
:1Uu·.o.·ed to rcbt.e ~l l'l-wl w~ •b.: the coed »; PJI 
t]HikJ~}, rirt- aj,~~ . This ]t:ft .a. CMr.b"li"' i,lu:. ri.ttern c4 
spin.! g.OO'I'~ £'Ill I ht lXtlt4.1JT: o1 th.e '\'.l.Sl!. N '"II lll:t I J 
II'•:"' ~rw·.~~ '11"1!1:C! [~IWI11 ret lht " nllrs ~.:Jtion 
whim :~Ju.JWtJ I " 1111dt' me ci! ~ ioa, ih JII'tr~h in 
l~ <.ue oi •.·uy .simple 1" tlnJ th~~ !iJl~ groo1 eli 
w~e u~ .... uJ t4.1 n::niLin. .Anoiec.t t,.c.-.-n.e; ( ., ,bt.· et~m 
rm'f:'d m tre- ~~-..11!'-· [m.rl••u:d ·.·.•bile mdin.r. tt.e .-.-~N· 
r"'f • I'< 
The 1'14:-. i. · I)/ sr;fD!' of ~h.e ~pi~ },Jir<: 'l-ast' 
") II~ JM..~ sum ~ thre- dc;rfhr" md_ fi!.h~, ~rt tbrm~.•n 
oo !be .... 1~-1 1d bisbed in Me p·.e·.-t :\tu 7 ~rs. 
uw~r, like !tie k~ rx, lr.:.kytbm, ooiU:.:T~n lo.nltr :i rrd 
h) ' ••·~ "~ t.hro;m·n ln ~r11"H wluch '1\"et-!: lih~ 
jtbe.3 with l •r ol "'li~t d.l:F befnrt IC'T 1,!: tUl'I:X"d 
:.trtd biliberf CCI l:.tb: het:l_ 1 ' ~h.Jpr.: UJ Jn.u15" a~~ 
d:irtJt,e,l ·~ tJL jcmt 'Q,'J.5 rn r'XLur • 111 qtix jt 
W',U tt rJu: pcint I ~f I I lltur\' ~·.een J:be S.teirr I f l ! l' 
foot iUJd. th~ r:.nv.r T1 c.lcm c4 ~ "'I d11""oe': 
pt'!tCJI< lr11 oo hid~ tlu: ;ni.u'i, i'l'.o.~Tt'r, in ~ 
h:r·~:h::iu Qf kJ'Iitter :'t lt r:· t.:~.Jdy rA tb!! \'UI!: ~ ~ '-1'1 r:-trts· 
th-~1 1L t.uuld cot be EOITTl~] ['I •jM..·rJy 1c coe pie-re., 
o111d it 'Q':U llc;(r.-.:.::;.•ry to 1hroa.· the t"-.J.r 11 tJ • .'(.t:KUU. 
T · ~-.:.c luge- bawl JDo:l • 11.1; ,t't.trom lu.d ro be faine1l 
on l 1"0111 III II C.l lJ'l-ed sertinn WhNt"' 41 ' UtDt oeoo.1:f 
llit be ltjJI.i~ b~ llr(' ~rtic:.ililt:Mm. J\coordm_er,, ~f~r 
ehe :-rJ.ltiJ tU 'U"«!: du'arn llrll•l I ul L·A.:i.IJme .brm, lbev 
or-err ~ml·ltTI '" thdc oltin:.:~te focm ~~~r1 lt-f t oo 
It er 1 fax l. diilf- The barr I 11 u.g plzoe ic .1. d~p 
room tn prt-. n 1t too upid dr:rmg Jr... I wwrr~s~· Lr.u 
th~7 'lf'el\f' joioeJ W 1JI1 Wt1 cl1J Hip, .m.l tht Nrl 1'\"' 
::..erl i11n " c unxd cd SriJ"'OOt ~ • ._.,. · 1lfult.r tfu.t M 
lbr crut:side nl tbe \~,,_. lfxo jciJl t v.•&JS na · 1l· • Oc 
the II xJr..:, howe'\~. thq r.m 0C ~d tbmojth 
11M "Jri:llti.M l•f tbn.kmss. 
H;mdJI5 ..ue hc-M'h fnn ctiODLI :rnd .a. de.-rrrAI I\'l' 
f~ll-nt"' vf (;[1.-d;: , . .ues: Mode·m pc:•l~'r~ mzk4:' h~&!l15o 
j}· puJI'inil ltt~i"' f r i'l111 lt tlud 9rrel' str.o.n:J a f .-liy ,rxf 
·rJl'f' tt.t. I~· drz: . · F. ~ cbw tl!:v.JSh clu:ir ho1.rr.d'i . 
Wi lr l'3dt stroke the ru~ }H'I"llllll~:j II I:Ql,! rJon.gl.t!::J, 
tbir-'1et .L-.:1 :rllj;.c· d, 111til ~r' .:h:s.ire:J sizt rrl ;h. p: 
.en• t:ttli!Jeod 0±6 ror..ler • lr 1dJ·~ :-1! lllolde bJ pl'e'l~­
.inp,: .-r:il~· 11 •- plastcr mnlds. The .1.:uiem A lao;, j:"Jitl!l'S 
:1• 1 '" use tese ~ f"u1t r 1l I un:tps of cli.1 
l.l.'ol'f!n !lfu:ir hu .. l< i'l t 11' 1 ,_ n. t :ructaor onn1 l:tlt'f 
farm.e:l ug J\.lpl'5 OI ".sn.D: I:So' n f rur, •1 r:-,;: V."t'J'I! 
modi5eJ3 or , .. 11'111 m;d t lfxo pm-::er·s d.ircretioo. 
CKNffi\rLEDGE .. 1!: N 'J' 
~1 it-i - , P4•'l't 1 ot a conde 1 ~Lion of g 
chapter fro-m R b r... by r. .~k~>lt:!ph V. 
Noole r C huirman.J Admin.tstl'a.ttve 
Com.n:dttee. Th•~ Metropolitan M.n&eum 
of Art, ent1tled 11 14.• Tccbn:fque.s of 
P.ai111.c-d A c .J:ilotte:r·yrl ~ W-i•kion-CuptUl 
Puh l-c~1 ti~ [nc_ t.J~ Outt~,.t.tiun "i\ofth 
1.' _ ~.Jcf...1:ropol.ks.n Museum nf .'\rt, 
11. sa. 
POTIER LI..:I!Yii.lrr w ~:tit' 110 :1 .ibML. .o\II..k: ,hfdl:~ 
bot !.IR: PL:irr lb ul lf!c ~iH il..i'(oLJp. (il'!pror ..bd;. 
~wlli.h, rru. f'H:r (J. 'H l)-
MEMORIES OF AN OLD FRIEND 
BROVvSING ALONG STOREFRONTS .ALONG BURRARD TURNll'iG ONTO 
FOURTH AVENUE HERE IN VANCOUVER IS ONE OF A1Y PLEASURES. 
NOT TOO LONG AGO IN THE WINDOW OF A SECOND-HAND CUM 
AJ.'iTIQUE SHOP Th. THIS AREA WAS A SMALL DISPLAY OF POTTERY; 
A.LL THROWN PIECES, RED CLAY, WITH A VARIEGATED BREAI{!NG 
GLAZE, OPAQUE IN MOST CASES AND WITH THE MOTTLING AND 
STIPPLING OF THE TRADITIONAL COLORS APPLIED BY SPLASH 
A:ID DRAIN. 
I 3TOPPED AND LOOKED FOR A LONG TIME. MY MIND WA;S 
FILLED NOT V.; ITH THE SIG.HT OF THE POTTERY BUT WITH A 
PICTURE OF A FACE, MY EAR SOUNDED TO A HUSKY VOICE, MY 
1\fJSE SMELLED VvOODSMOKE AND MY MOUTH TASTED WI-IISKEY, 
GIN AND COFFEE IN THAT ORDER. 
AS SOME OF YOU MAY HAVE GUESSED THE POTTERY WAS MADE 
B.Y MY OLD FRIEND, THE POTTER OF KNOTCH HILL AND VERl\fON. 
E HBRING WAS HIS NAME AND HE WAS ONE OF THE FffiST FULL 
TilVIE POTTERS TO LIVE AND V/ORK IN BRITISH COLUMBIA. HE 
WORKED FOR QUITE A TWE AT ICNOTCH HILL AND THEN lVIOVED 
TO VE.RNON WHERE HE BUILT HIS POTTERY AND WORKSHOP. HE 
DUG HIS CLAY FROM THE HILL BEHIND HIS POTSHOP, WASHED 
IT WITH WATER AND SEIVED IT THROUGH LAWN AND STORED 
AND AGED IT IN HUGE PITS IN THE GROUND WHICH HE DUG HIIVI-
S.~LF IN THE DRY TllVfES. HE THREW HIS POTS ON SlJ.ViPLE I{ICK 
w·HEELS WITH HAF~DWOOD BEARINGS. HIS SHOP WAS DIVIDED UP 
TI'TTO THROWING, DRYING, BISQU·E STORAGE, GLAZING, 
CHEMICAL STORES, KILN ROOM Al\fD WOOD STORAGE AREAS. HE 
HAD STUDENTS OVER THE YEARS BUT WHEN I KNEW Hll\!t HE WAS 
TOO OLD AND SICIC TO PUT UP WITH THE VAGARIES OF THE 
B'REED. THOSE WERE HIS bWN WORDS INTERSPERSED WITH 
Su)ME SWPLE POTTING TERMS ABOUT WOMEN. MIND YOU, HE 
LIKED PEOPLE A}TD ESPECIALLY PRETTY WOMEN. HE WAS I\fOT 
A RECLUSE. HE LIVED A VERY FULL LIFE WITH MANY SOCIAL 
EVENTS AND CONTACTS BUT AS YOU CAN IMAGINE, LIFE i'.,OR A 
POTTER WITH NO CONTACTS WITH OTHER POTTERS WHO SPOiffi 
20. 
THE SAME LANGUAGE WAS DIFFICULt~ ! HEARD OF HIM WHEN I 
FmBT C""o\ME TO VA COUVERT() WORK+ THE Fm.ST CHANCE J RAD I 
WENT 0 VERNON AND WALKED OUT TO HIS HOUS AND SHOP. HE 
l\r AB SICK lli BED u: HE I .AR:R IVED B lJT GOT UP, DRESSED~ A ,D 
INSIS ED ON SH0\1fiNG ME THE WHOLE SHOP AND Kl NS A:ND BISQUE 
STOCK. I lJNDEnSTOOD AF Ell, TM" HE SHO\VED EVERY VISITOR 
THE SAME H 0, HOPING THAT HE WOULD BE ABLE TO SELL THE 
BUSINESS TO THEM.. iHETH.EB UE :REALLY WANTED TO SELL, OB 
l~OT, I~· ILL EVER <NOW. SOMETIMES \~~lHEN l WAS VmiTING WITH 
mlVi HK Vl O LD DO THE SA~iE TO OTHER NE\\1' VISITORS AND AFTER 
THEY lEAD GO E A\VAY HE WOULD 1AKE SOJ!Jl E REMARK ~RICH I 
UNDRRSTOOD AIS THE FINAL PLAY rnA GAME HE LOVED .. ON •IY 
FffiST VISIT IT WAS EVIDENT THAT UE HAD BEEN SICK FOR SOI\iE 
iE A •D T HE POTSHO'PVIAB A 'l06T EMPl'Y OF NEVl POTTERY. HE 
E X V ED THAT IT WAS SHORTNESS OF BREATH CAUEED BY SILICO-
SIS VJ.1HICH STOPPED llVl FRO •:L \ ORKING BUT THAT II£ SHOULD BE 
BAC A Vi~ORK SHORTLY. AB WlTH AL C'RA SM 1 N A D 
ESPECIALLY WITH POTTERS HE ~i AS SUSPICIOUS OF ME AND MY 
POTTING EXPERIENCE SO I HAD TO THROW 100 011 SO POTS TO 
ESTABLISH M.Y CREDITS. OF COURSE HIS [ETHODS .. 1\ND ·[:JNE 
Dl FERED f3UT TH~ \VORIUNG IS BASICALLY THE SAME. HO\V :r¥iUCH 
CLAY CAN YOll \\EDG J:i: IN AN OUR, HOl\' M.A Y B O\lVJ..£ CAN YOU 
•lJR 0\l.' 2 HO\\ MANY Y,..iUGS' \r.: HAT w OULD YOU DO TQl\i I THF. U5U A 
SNIFFING DONE BY SrrRANQ DOO~. HE \\iAS v.rELL EDUCATED AND 
K' iE \ H...-'\.T HE~ AS TALIUNG ABOUT. FRO T:HINGS DROPPE BY 
HINi OVER TH.E YEAR~ I ES'I'ABLlS)lED TliAT HE HAD TRAVELLED~ 
Vl iD L'Y~ 'VASE HEI:t S\VEDISii 00 DANISH. llAI> !VLAN.AGED LARGE 
POTT:LRIES 1N DIFFERENT PLAC S. KNEW THE SAME PEOPLE THAT 
I DID, UNDERSTOOD THE j4:LE:lVi,E TS OF !I.-lODER ART AND WAS VERY 
WELL f() NDED lN 'JHE ANCIENT HISTORY OF Ttffi CRAFT AND KN~~ 
ALL THE DEVELO E- f'C'! TO THE PREBEN7. I HAV 0F1"EN 
WO ffiERED WfiA CAUSED I:Ul\.~  '1'0\VANDER AND EBTAB ISH H lSEL 
VERNON. OF CGURSE B NG ~IE WE NEVER Si"OKE PERSO ALLY 
ABOUT THESE THINGS, IT JUST BECA (t.:S ABLJSfiED OVER 1\ 
PERIOD 0 TIME. v.rE BECAJliE, l BELIEVE, FIR1-ti F-a E. DS FROM 
THE BEGmNING. WE :BOTH LIKED AND DRANK BEER. OLD POTT:E:RS' 
CUSTO . \li E \\;ERE BOTH P:REPA11ED TO WORK. U):NG HOURS~ DAYS~ 
YEARS. S A D UP TO TREMENDOUS SUOCKS_, BEG AOMN. ALL 
21 . 
U.rnf THE Am 01' S:AYJNG WHAT WE HAD TO SAY IN THE ONLY 
WAY WE lQrlEW HGW TO SAY ITa VERY DIFFICULT A COU TRY 
AND CULTURE WHICH DD NOT THEN AND REALLY DO,ES OT 
TODAY TJSE POTTEBY AS PART OF ITB NOBMAL LIVING. WE 
TALKJID OFT:EN OF THm AND HOPED HAT W OUID BOTH 
LWE '.I'O SEE THJS 1COMJNG ABOOT +f. POTTERS~ DBEA:M:Si 
USED AS I WAS TO BUY1NO KJLN IJRNITUR , SAOOERS:. BACKStl! 
ST TS~ PINS, ALL THE SUPPORTS OF A KILN, IT CAME AS A 
BHOCl( TO Fn THAT HE l\DE AL HlS KILN FUR ITURE~ US£0 
SHELVES iiADE EY LOCAL BHICKI~T{EBS, SOI\IlETiiME& :BUILT 
6LAB SH LV. 8 FROM THE Y.ELLCAV I ECLAY Oli,TH OF' 
VERNO , PRESSED S'l1LTS, SUPFOR'I'B ND THREW HIS SAGGERS 
ON HIS BIG WHEEL. ALL HIS WARE AS SAGGER FIRED IN A 
RED BRiCi' OPEN :LA.l¥. WICKE 1 TYPE KILN. A lf\!,ALK-lN ONE. 
FffiED WITH PRELTh-iiNAliY WATER B.M:OI~lli"G OF OIL AND COAL, 
USING TI·IE IffiliP AND EXCESS, Am iETHO . AND THE FffiiNG 
WITH SLAB WOO:U BOUGH'I BY H CORD FROM THE 1\~IILIS 
BELOVl THE ROAD. NO DAMNED SALT AS HE SAID, REFERRING 
To THE COAST ~SLAB~ oOD wmcH m SAL wA Ell SOAKED 
BEFORE CUTTrriG. FmiNO TOOK APPROX:. 48 HOURS AND '~,fiAS 
QUITE IIA.HD ON H1M. HE WAS BE LPED WHE HE W AB SICK BY 
FRIENDS AND HIE OUSEKEEPER '\V 0 iADE E BEST FOOD 
.. o\ND COFFEE EVER. THE CLAY USED WOULD FmE TO VITICI--
FICATION m A FAST HIGH FffiE BETWEEN CONE fl TO B .. 
S~ l:;T 7E S WITH H1GH V. INDS, WHICH VER . 0 IS SUBJECT TO, 
THE KILN WCUID OVER IRE wrrH OT S OTS A H PO S 
\IOU l'•~E ~T AND SAG INSIDE THE SAGGERS AND SO WOULD 
BE OF NO VALUE. HE WOULD THROW THESE PIECES a THE 
SCRAP PILI:. TO GRD'ffi UP AND USE THE GLAZ · ~ 50 E OF 
THE PlfmCES I ifiAVE SEE rn THE YEARS SINCE! C.AN:Et 
BEL V.E~ FROM THIS PILEi GLAZE RUNS HAD BEEN CARE-
FULLY GRO ND.. BiB OF COURSE AL\"' AYS HAPPENS. NQ'Y)' 
THA CO:LLECTIONS OF BR ING1S WOR] ARE BECOMING 
QUIT VALUABLE EVEN THE POOREST PIECES HAVE A PRICBI 
IN THOSE DAyS r,r WAS CONSIDERED A GOOD PRICE TO 
RECEIVE 1'\VENTY-FIVE CENTS FOR A PI T ~UG. FIFTY 
CENTS WAS VERY GOOO~ TtmEE TO SIX DOLLARS FOB A TALL 
THROWN JUG OR IP \\AS m T ' EA 0~ RIC HE-fL. IN 
22, 
HIS Fm.ING HE FO LO\V t> ll'IORE THE KOREAN ME TBODS THAN THE 
EUROPEAN ONES. HE STU ED FIR HOLES IN ROOFS TO DRAW THE 
TEMPERATURES UP. HE &i\T JN A CHAm DURING Fffi G AND EVER 
LEFT lllB KILN lfN'TIL rr WAS FIN!SHED.. HIS lE DS WER X-
HAUSTED AND HE WAS HAPPY. THE lllriPORTANT THING \\AB TO 
PROTECT THE KILN FROM TOO AST A FALL IN TEMPERATmtE. A 
KILN- LOAD WOULD INCLUDE BIBQUE SUP.POJlTS~ SAGGERS, SHELVESt 
P LES OF BISQUE BOWLSt JUGSt MUGS~ BEAKER,S, EGGCUPS IN THE 
POHTUGU!!:SE AN ER~ PORBlNGERS rN HE DLTRANTO STYLE~ 
CREAMERS AND SUGARS, MILK COOLERS, RABBI 1 FE.E!:DEBS, UD 
VASf!S :p LAl't PS.. ROE VASES~ ME DIU V ASEB 1 SJ.\1 LL VAS S, _ 
PLATES, LARGE BOWLS~ ND THE TYPE ()F POTTERY CALLED BY 
pOTTERS ,.FRIGGING'r. SMALL FUN PIECES ·IADE IN REST RR ODS 
AND USUA LY CONSIDERED IN ANCIEN ~ TThiES AS VOTIVE OFFERINGS 
TO THE GODDESS :FREYA, GUARDIAN 0 CRAFTSMEN \VHO USE FffiE. 
F.ROhf H.ER NA~IE 2 FREYA, COMES THE TERM FRIGOI 00 FBIGGING. 
HIS GLAZES CONSISTED OF :BO~ON ALKALINE n.TIXTURES AVAILABLE 
TilE OKANAGAN WITH ADMIXTUR S 0 lEAD. HIS SIIJCA AND AL 
ROC}{ MA'" RIAL 0 BE GROUND \\'A.S .FIHST SIN ERE"D A FLAME , 
FAST CRACKED IN WATER AND GROU D IN A HUGE METAL I¥ ORTAR 
~ ... ND P.t£STLE. DIFFERE1 T PEOPLE WHO"'"EB E ASSOCIATED WITH Hill#~ 
FROM TIME 0 E HAVE TOLD 1\.IE THAT E DID TI .. INGS 1N M.I\NY 
\VAYS A D SO:lwlETIMEB WCULD NOT ADlt.ITT USING OTHER ·~ATERIALS 
A._f'.lD METHODS. H l,N'AS IN 1\llY OPINION CAPABLE OF US~G AL 
1\o.~oATE'RL\LS AND METHODS AND 1 E v.rANTED TO BE AN ANCIENT 
POTTER ON MONDAY H \~AS CAPABLE OF BE G A l'ti ODER P01. ER 
ON TUESDAYs KE HAD A HEMARK..I\BL SENSE OF Htr~10UR AND USED 
TO TELL ME THAT H SO ETB.•IES EVEN CONFUSED IU1YISEL • HE 
COULD BECOME QUITE AA NOYED WHEN ASKED IF HE USED SOME-
HINO I.JKE WPURE COBALT AS IS M.ENTiON.EP LEACH AND V,l Q LD 
ROAR THAT IT H WANT~u TO USE GOSSU HE WOULD GO BACK TO 
JAPAN. A F CTATION IN POTTERY \\lAS ANOTH R A NOYANCE .. 
1; HEN ASKED \\HY HE HAD •1A E SOIYIETHING 01l IIAT Vr1AS TH 
REASON FOR THIS OR THAT H ~ \\ Ol1 LD SAY NOTITING F OR AW ffiLE 
AND THE OULD EVEN UALLY :a.t.UTTER HAT flO COULD 
POSSmL r KNOv.r. IT ALL DEPENDED ON WHICH BIDE OF HE :eE 
YOU GOT UP ON AND WHE li);R YO HAD HAD A GOOD SLEEP OR NOT. 
HE DID NOT VI A TO THINK ABOUT HJB POTS JUST AKE THEM AND 
23 
SEND THE OUT INTO THE WORLD TO DC A GOOD JOB. f THE 
Y.' ERE P ASANT POTS AND AE-STHETIC A L GOOD TIUS lJ.t AB A 
THINO OVER WHICH HE RAD NO CONTROL HB DID NOT, I 
BELIEVE., ~ffi A Par FOR EFFECT, HIS GLAZES FJ..J:JYyED \VITH 
THE COLORS COMB ED WITH THEM. JJE MIXED COPPER, 
COBALT~ Or~, VLANGAN.E-SE, IN. ZID.CONIUM~ MmE TA1 GS 
E T'C. "ITH HIS CLAY AND SO TD.'lE'S W Til Vf BITE C :LAY FBOI'I~ 
AROUND ILLIAM& LAKE AND CA BED THIS 11XTUR~ ONTO T E 
GR.EE THROWNWARJ:.:. IN USE THEY WEllE CONSIDERED 
ENGOBEB. WI!EN BJSQUE F E HEY FUSED S GHTLY AND 
THE GLAZE I ~p W TH MORE BODY CLAY~ PICKED UP HE 
OXIDES AND CREATED A FLCJU·ING EFFECT SOMETIHNG LIKE THE 
ROCKmGHAM F 1-CNI. HE ALSO SPO GED THESE CO LOBS ON 
I!ISQUE WARE Ai'ill HE SO.~:JETThl~S FIRED T "E TJM:ES TO GET 
OTHE.Il EFF ECTE. I AA VE SEEN STONE 1A' ARE GLAZED \vI R ! LL 
THE EF F EC S RECOGNIZED AS DIFFICULT 0 AC liiEVE ON 
HUNDREDS OF POTS MADE BY HDI AN ALL NOI" SA1'IS ACTORY 
TO HThl BE~CAUSE THEY DID NOT REACH WHAT HE HAD VlA ElJ. 
HARE'S FOOT. 0 L SPOTSt REDUCED REDS, CELADON moNS 
_qEDUCED, AL L OF TUESE v.=H[LE BEAUTIFU IN THEMBELV S 
\1.·0 LD BE CONEiiiJERED FAULTY BJt~CAUSB THEY Dm NOT 
RESEMBLE 1'HE OTHERS OF THEm BREED. ' !till YOU"' HE WAB 
NO'I U "Al3PRECIA_TIV~ OF THESE THIN~.<; AND UEL KNEW THEIR 
VALUE A rn 1SG -.THEM IN CHICAGO AND DEYOND FOR A GO · J 
PRICE. HO"'l1'EVER IF U9 B TTER DISHES C ... 'E OUT LOW G 
R£ NAND 01--lE CMtE OUT REDUCED COPPER R D THIS 
MEANT THA IT HAD TO B MADE AGAIN" TO ~K£ UP THE 
ORDER. THIS I DEUEVF. IS ONE OF THE I::IF ERRNCEB 
BET\\' EEN POTIEBY IvtADE .AS A LIVING (A CRA TS:fii~AN 
POTTER) AND POTTERY MAD AS WORfiS OF AR BY 
ARTISTIC DESIGN 0 CRAFTS EN. I CA NOT TELL YOU HIS 
VIE\V OF TRESE ACCmENTS, AS A ONE TIME HE WOULD 
CR(lY.' LIKE A ROOSTER WITH PLEABimE ANti A arHER E 
V OULD SCOWL A E WOULD GODOWN THE BOAD FOR A 
BEE'R. woRK m THE POTSHOP v. AS AB IN AL PBIMITNE 
\tVOR.KINGS, A SP ODtC~ CYCLIC Al""FAm. ROUTIN~ 
CHANGES ~ ERE ROUGHLY AS FOLLOWS.: ~ • DECORATE, 
DB J GLAZE:~o LOAD, FmE, BEST, OPEN, EXPR SS 
24. 
PLEAS F. OR RAGE~ FOL.Lm1lED BY THE BUYERS• VISJ.TS 
- - . I 
PACK G AND SHIPPING AND B-ltCK .'FO AGAIN, 0 T TIME 
P RRAPS A NEW IDEA OR "'HOUGHT OR DESmE TO DO IT ANOTHER 
WAY. t!'CNEY WAS NEEDED FOR E:tn'ENSE5 AND Ll\"lNG AND BEER 
AND COFI E. LIFE BABICAL ~ .. AS A VERY SIMPLE AFFAm WITH 
Sl!:RIOUE miDERTONES~ HANGlNO OVERH~AD WAS THI!: SICKNESS 
P.ROBLEP.~:~ . ALL filS WHILE BET'WEEN VISITB T,O VER ON WAS 
BU~LDING MY BUSINESS AND WOB · ING AT MY rnN WORK. l¥E VlROTE 
EACK ANI FORTH AND GOT THD GS FOR EACH OTHER. \VE ENJO ED 
A POTTEF..rs KNOVJLEDGE THAT WITHIN A FEV/ HOURS DRIVE AS 
I • 
SOM:EONE TO ALK Td Am A SOURCE OF WHATEVER VlE DID NOT 
HA \~ ANlJ NEEDED. OVR 0 HER POTTER F"RIENOS FROI\iJ. THE 
STATES .AND ENG AND CA.!VlE TO VIS T FROl'l TllillE TO Til\ . WE 
NEVEI "fA 1{~.2 POTTERY. NO :U THE SENS OF ALKING 
. . . 
P·OTTE:hY AS THEY DO. A . EETINGS ANn SEMINARS ETC. :WE JUST 
TALKED . I HA.D A LETTER FRO Y.l RD.~ ONE 1\-'0NDA-Y MORNING AND 
PUT IT AS ...!. TO ANSWEB D IN'G TH.E WEEK. I SUDD'I!:N·LY FELL 
1L J AND V.AS AVlAY FOR T\VOWEf:KS HCtSPrrAL~ I CAME BACK 
TO v- OR ... AND OPENED THE DOOR AND BENT DOW'~ TO PICK UP 
THE ACCm.ru A ED f!IL-\IL. HERE 'VAS A CUT-OUT CLIPPING 
FROII£:. A tr:E\JSPAPER TJYING AM:ONGS IT ALL. I OPENED AND 
R EAL: n'. .t.Y FRU Nn HAD Dlit~D SUDDENL FROM ACC{ThllULA'IED 
AI J E .:olTE 0 HEJillT A TD LUNGS A A IIOST OF POTTERS 
TROUBLE!; . l PUT THE CLIPPING 1 v.,rAY"' :fJIY FRIEND \\;AS DEAD 
AND BURmD. I'I lNAs' 00 LAT 0 GO TO VERNON. IT liAS BEEN 
LONELY IN THE YEARS SINCE. ALL THIS RAN T:tmOUGH NTY HEAD 
AS I L<JOI{ED ~T 'H DISPI.AY OF · ~RlliND1 6 llOTTERY THE 
SHOlJ \Vll--T:Coor . 
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COW CER!Mla LTD. P11 
firl! Ct-Ol-1 8 appru,.ed b1 
Can dian Slandanls, lomdallan. 
• UYi. widl! ~ 1 '"' dtrJ 
e 4500 IDJii. nt-210 'Q J 
• ' • J .. fltlt s eh~ 
• I 
• Comp'Je-fe - Sl 
• - nrf! U "f IUOat 
COMPlETE POTTERS SU P.fNIS. -
OAST ~Ell~ ~S 
3139 W~r- 1Oth Avenue 
VoncouTer 8~ a_c:_ 
Tear off and Send 
E 
--------- ------ ----------------~ ~~-----
ME1mERSHlP APPLICATIO 
I would Uke to be(;ome a mern oer of the B .. C, Potters • Guild 
NAME __ ~~----------------------~--------~ 
ADDRE 
CrrY ____ ~ ________________ ZON 
Send cheques phm exchang-e to ~.asurer of the B. C+ Potters • Guild: 
:rvrr. Jack D:iggle, 
10'10 "''est Keith Road~ 
North va.mcouver I n. c .. 
eiJlbars:bJp Fee - $8. 00) 
